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t. L. Durham... SHERIFF CASE BREAKS SABBATH
AND BUSTS THE MOONSHINERS.

LEGISLATORS WAKE UP
AS SESSION NEARS END

P. F. PATTON REMOVED FROM
OFFICE IN GREENVILLE COUNTY

Smith, Jackson & Morris....
L. B. Morse
H. Patterson

100.00
250.00

50.00
200.00
100.00
100.UO

SO.Oi

5U.00

2"t.C0

Geo. Stephens..."
Mac. Millan C. King

Jndgps Salary Bill Passed Sam Bry- -

in Raleigh Ulth a Big: PtlMon
r, Amend Henderson County SIi?--G- lst

of Amending.

Greenville Delegation Refuse to Ap-

propriate Money for His Office,
Which Is Thus Abolished. Lack
of Harmony With Federal Road
Experts Alleged.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb., 18th

Clarence Latham, President
Hendersonville, N. C.

Just had ffnal meeting. We get
the school.

Bland and Ewbank

S. Y. Bryson...

About four o'clock Sunday after-
noon Sheriff Case put a couple of gal-
lons of gas in the moonshine Henry
and lit out for the Big Hungary sec-
tion. Leaving the car at the old
old Blue Ridge Postoffice he. walked

b E. Curtis
V. . b. Shitle
E. W. Brown... .

TL W. R. ilarrill .Co..... ..
1.0(

0)!some three miles further-an- d met his
three1;ii)n I "" a.uu mc uuui sutnea.W. F. Dotso.--? . . .

Joe Hoej lue nrst outtit was found on a branch
about half a mile from Big Hungary
some distance above Galloways school,

H'ville Dry Cleanin Estb

The above wire, received here yes- - out of the way and withdrawn and

10.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
50.00
50.00

Raleigh, N. C., Feb., 17, 1919 The
General Assembly has just three weeks
left in which to complete its work, but
it will likely finish the task before it
without working very long over the,:
sixty-da- y limit prescribed in the Con-

stitution as the length to which a ses-

sion may go at the State's expense.
Both branches of the Assembly have
Levn t icing night sessions recently
and the calendars are practically
clear of local measures. The Reve-
nue Bill has been introduced in the- -

"P. F. Patton, who has served as
highway engineer for Greenville
county and was in charge of road
building in this county in the expendi-
ture of $900,000, is automatically
removed from office by the decline of
the Greenville legislative delegation
to appropriate any .money for the
salary of an highway engineer. The
supervision of road improvements in
the county , will now become a duty

the officers arriving on the scene
shortly after eight o'clock and findingbefore the meeting closed the two

a small forty gallon copper still and
gOO gallons of beer ready to work. The50.00

M . C : Lot son ...
Otis Towers
J. A. Ilijsher
J. H. Dfttmer.
Het'dersonville Hardware Co.
Blaine Ja.;bson
T. W. Osieen..!
Climax Barber Shop
Harry Haviy

i previous run had apparently been

men from Hendersonville and the
trustees of the school the men who
have had a big share in making At-

lanta had come to terms. Bland
and Ewbank got back dusty and tired
out, but they had the school.

The work of the Board of Trade's
canvassing committee has . been c

of the supervisor.
maae tne day before.. The still was
too far from the road to carry away,
but the sheriff fixed it so that repairs
would cost more than a new outfit, de

''Representative Raven I. McDavid, ' House by Representative Doughton, ,3

terday morning, brought the biggest
news that has come to Henderson-
ville since the Southern. Railway ran
its line to the town. The branch
school and naval college of the
Georgia Military Academy will be
located at Highland Lake. An in-

formal agreement has already been
made, and papers are .now being
made for the transfer of the property.
Attorneys for the school will be here
in a day or two, and immediately
after will come a corps of special
photographers to make pictures of

of the local delegation, said he for j chairman of -- the Finance Committee,
stroyed the fermenters and their con and will be considered early thisone was not exactly pleased with the

services rendered by Engineer Patton. week. The Machinery Act is soon to
He r.lso was of the opinion that the follow and when these two measures
i.uumj.vuu.u.Yw, wen Hyuu&u we iePiJe rom the hoppv the end of the

5.00

5.00
50.00
50.00
10.00

5.0G

10.:j0

15.''0
10 fO

50.00
10. CO

30 .13

1:5 0

25. O

,25.00
10

100.00

oince. session will be near at hand. Nearer"Mr. McDavid stated that he is '
I itUI will Vtk Tt o finol Amr td-V- i pn thof

F. E. r.urtee
A. C. Glazener
Tlio-- s SiiKjyherd (personal)...
D I I Gil I. land
M . AKard Case,
W. C. Stradley (Bond)
P . H. I'uvge-

McM Barber .

W. IT Var.dcr J ;nuen
11 I. I I; :..
J. V. Helsel
J. H. Kincaid

drive unapproached in the history of
the town. President Clarence Latham,
C. F. Bland, C. E. Brooks, A. C.
Tebeau and J. Mack Rhodes made a
team that for results has never been
equalled here. The results of their
work is shown in the list below; and
they are still working; some men on
the list will increase their subscrip-
tions, others are yet to be heard
from; that other thousand dollars has
got to come this week; and its com--

the school for " the catalogue to be I

tents, and proceeded on his travels
About three miles further easr,

close to the Polk county line, and
near the Deep Gap road, they stopped
about 11:30 at a . spot where the
moonshiners had evidently gone into
business along wholesale lines. The
still, which mast have been a oig one.
had been hurriedly removed and the
fire was still burning in the furnace,
while nearby, buried in the ground as
a precaution against freezing, vere

issued at once,
states that all

Colonel Woodward
of the present stu- -

afraid that Mr. Patton did not co-- l, ..four dollars is no longer in sight.operate as harmoniously with the! The House has passed the Senateroad building department of the gov- -'
biU creasing the salaries of Superiorernment as might have been for the

best interests of the county in the Court es and Supreme Court jus-effo- rts

of officials to secure all the tlces- - Under this bm the Supreme

federal aid possible. At the begin-- Curt justices will hereafter receive

ning of road work in this county, it 5000 annually and a stenographer.ing. Look at next week's Hustler .Rigby-Morro- w Co.
for the final roll call. It will total ;H. M b :ynn 25 0

eight big fermenters containing aboatiwas pointed out, a government rep-- j The Superior Court judges will draw
10up just ten thousand dollars. Wilson Drug Co.

Charles Valsame. 15 c i i"' gallons of beer. The face that resentative was detailed to Greenville
county, upon request, to make an in(this equipment was under . ground

dent body of 350 cadets who are
willing to come will be brought here
for the last six weeks of the present
session. It is supposed that practi-
cally the entire corps of cadets will

ome this spring. Commencing with
ext year this six weeks finishing at

Hendersonville will be mandatory
for the whole student body. It is

not as yet known whether time will
permit operation of the naval col-

lege this summer, but there is no
doubt that next fall will see a big
military college in operation. The
plans of the school authorities are

Wo, the undersigned, being advised H D Hyder.. 25.00
10.00

vestigation of the soil, the work inmade its destruction a troublesome
that the lawfully constituted officer or ' s. IMaxvell .

A. A. McCall ... 10 0
job, and the beer had to be scoooeci progress ana also to maKe recom-o- ut

with shovels, but' this also was mendations. The report was not
1. 1 o. nzr xj.j. hitEwhink Farm t0.' U

sheriffs satis- - i vt;ry Iavurauie lo ir--,,, , finally completed to the f- -

officers of the Georgia Military Aca-

demy, has or have made a definite

proposition to locate a military - aca-

demy at Highland Lake, in Henderson

John Forest
NV. M. Bacon. (Liberty Bond) faction, and at one o'clock in thefT "

50.00 , have excited an antagonistic attitudemorning the march was resumed. " 'Uncle Sam has a way of doing

$4000 and $1500 for traveling expens-

es. They have been receiving $:;25Q

r.a,ary and $750 for expenses. The
vote on the bill was 56 to 39, twenty-fiv- G

members' being absent from the
Hall at the time tue vote was taken.
A number of republicans were in
Grteiubo.'o attending a conference of
Ividtrs tailed to me.M: there for the

7U!i08 ot devising ways and means
to I eat the wicked democrats tv o ,

years hence and thus save the S:e-t- e .

om oegradation ani ruin. R?nre-- .

reataiive Brownlow Jackson went
ai..ng with the other trethren.

I ho suffrage issue lu.s not nju
cjr.sidered. Nor has the bill providing

I Six miles back toward HendersonA O. .Tents..
Pullins 5 and, 10c-Stor- .

County, provided the. City of Hender- -
50.00 i business, you know,' Mr. McDavid

even bigger than had been supposed, 1

Soii"ville or citizens of the community Ayille, not-lta- r from the. Ridge Road50.00; continued, "and if Greenvile county
promising to rival Culver Academy j will subscribe and donate the sum or

Ten Thousand dollars to the school,
do hereby agree to donate the sum

which now has 2500 cadets. Owing
to legal complications the .operation

comin down from the Williams place, ,

W V Bacon " . ; ... .... 50.00 did not wmt o build roads as his
..." some eight mles rom the toWn' the then UncleCE Brooks 100.0Q experts recommended,

found m?ir third outfit for the(Party Sam hands off.'Justus & Harty ' .. 100.00 was

J W Mclntyre 100 0Q night; a 65-gall- on sheet iron affair The county expended f85,000 at
nn 100.00 tline bi rmenters containing 1300 Qne cKp in the constTnction . of the

r . 1 1 1 MI .. J ior tne scnooi wi , . whenopogite Qur respedtiye names
lease of the property, which will be, have definitely contractedthey shall

for the establishment of the school . t McMillan 25 00'Kallons of beer' and a couPle bushels I road between the city and Camp
. of malt. And right here another per-- 1 Sevier.' Mr. McDavid reminded. 'I'm

converted into a title in fee. Hen-

dersonville will be headquarters for
the school, and the word Henderson-
ville will apear in the name to be

and are legally bound to carry out the
contract. It is understood and agrees

25 00 fectly sood whiskey makinS outfic going to do all I can to get some for Hie election of members of county

yent to the bada total loss with no federal aid for this work.' " Green-- boards of education iy the pe..y!.
25.00

insurance. The sheriff got back tO:ville, (S. C,) Piedmont.

G. H. valentine.
N. M. Hollowell ....
J. S. Brown
Dulus Stepp ....
W. P. Whitmirc, Jr. ......
W. H. Bangs ........
Dr. George Wright.

town by himself at five o'clock in the

elected, and consequently in all of tnat we will pay xne amuum i
when it has been estab-Th- esubscriptionthe immense amount of advertising,

price to be paid for the property lished by the execution of . binding con-i-s

$85,000, of which $10,000 will be tracts or agreements that the school

contributed by the people of Hender-- will be actually consumated and that
sonville in the form of outright cash such contracts shall T)e consumateC

KIMMKB r.N'DEK BOND
r)lJ.0j!SG FATAL WRECK.

25.00

10.00
10.00

s

50.00
50.00

250.00

emev.Ofi ironi tne t.'UL-iJit- e w .

it was referred when Senator Warren
offered it in the Senate. Hearings on ,
the several child l?.bor bills pending

in both houses are expected any day

and ttf outcome of this fght is await-- el

with interest. The manufacturers
ar.j nhttng the administrative fea-

ture of thvConnor-t'd'ir.der- s bill, pre

morning after, destroying about
$30(70 worth of moonshine equipment

and supplies, The Hustler man sug-

gested that the last part of this trip
back to town was perhaps a little

The subscriptions now in;witnin 90 days from this date. It is ' .donations.
Grant Kramer is under $500 bond

for trial Snuuday morning before
Magistrate Hood, charged with opera--

Xiilli. XT. Ill liUltl, uj Mia.

:i..r na . io moil known that when
also understood that the school to be

established will be a school of not

less than 9 months duration of each
drunk- -rar" ao 4t ' ... tine an automobile while in a

Brown -

Kentucky Home Hotel M. E.

Brown...... ...... .... get their suns cue up. owr .and thee-- i condition causing death of
Ipcured out and fermenters desiroyed.

Edward Faulkner.
pared by the iJepartD-.c- n of Labor ia.l

j Printing, and iustsr that the lav
i ari?!:)ii-fatei:- d by some other

aau Yy .,u Hendersonville Wholesale Gro
City of Hendersonville.. 500.00 it sometimes makes lliem pcvlsn.

Band amount to $9,045 and the can-

vassing committee is still hard at
work. Another one thousand dollars
is needed and will be gotten. Many

contributors are raising their first
contributions; for instance, Dr. A.

B. Drafts subscribed $100 and this
morning doubled the amount; W. H.

Justus subscribed $200 and then
i 1 : 4300: W. P. Bane

100.00 A party of four ydung men left Hen
tv. ni7ona Nntinnal Bank. 250.001 1 10000 1 The sheriff said as a matter of faci he

25.00 diet lave a sbker to ol the last dersonvillc about 11:30 Saturday night
branch o the State government. It isBly Hardware Co

Dr. C. Few .... . . . .....
Hendersonville Furniture Co.

gnt bound for Asheville. Just after mak-- j same o,d stQry ;l(,y have been

11 XVVlrf
First Bank & Trust Co 250.00

The Stoney Mountain Co.. .....
"Proa 500.00

'la m xi A.l 4-- 1

25.00 ,n vi me urty, - --- -- -
,lne the first crossing of the railroad I VOQra frtr the

Dy j, v. , vr-..- .. -
iHennan Potts- v A. Ewbank.

to thJ emmness ol mci passing awus j. . ftn .
'tlnHir Haalso i.d iha- - he had'' Naples the car left the demin anlj the .,anl0 meldlon.

ot the turning over on fta.side and jUdto. l9 tne -- ob f0r the purpose of
10.00 lreM1'ea 8evfc1'44

m , 'down a ten-fo- ot bank , then Wir lW leeisla- -' -
j no. i . w iin.iiio
j. C. Morrow; Jr.

'
Hendersonville-Ashevill- e la--

1 ls aof which biocsaaers useu - , preyenuuKcatching EdwardIltl4C "7 . n ort hnt that completely over, w fmrn bein enacted. The fight 18
250.00 I 100.00 and ElmO, ... al,1oa Bt9Tl(Hnf 'ffee W r.L.--

? L Z:" " a'Faulkner, Grant Kramerterurban Co. !ut lever neat, wiui hum dw "200.00 1 all tne propou " Holland benWh it Lawrence Embler
guarantee that it wouiaconunue w

fourth occupant- ; the was thrown clearPLAN TO ENLARGE KANCGA
b t'.yir guns. .

Th-- 3 Stevens Scale- - i,ad bill was

Ainifuf!.l in the Senate by a substitute- -used for this purpose

TToZ pWoVle counted on safe-.Hendersonv- qie
Laundry, Ic

not! Fuel Co., byly are out of town and have
been seen. Three Hendersonville Clarence Latham. ..
business houses have refused to give Bland Hardware .Co.. ......

' one penny, but it seems that there are The Justus Pharmacy

only three of the kind, and every one phas. Rozzelle. . . . . .

else is making an effort that has m. M. Shepherd .. .

nver been approached in this town Rhodes Auto Co

before. As stated, another thousand c Wrenshall. ... . . . ..
dollars has got to be tad, d it will jreeze-Baco- n Hosiery Mills . .

be had this week.......The subscriptions.
.1

By r. p. Freeze... ....

of the car unlnjuf ed.' ' He ran up to
1

An article in the Asheville Time3 of
LAB0RERS BUILDING & LOAN

STATEMENT SHOWS PROSPERITYlast Friday, evidently based on an. in

300.00
200.00

100.00
200.00
100.00

100.00

250.00

Ben Souther's house a short' distance offered by Scnator fetacy, of Robeson.-away- ,

and with Souther's assistance material rtfrefcivie. In the two--prized-u-
p

the and extricated the j thecar , i3 the borid feature f
victims of the accident. Faulkner was . .. ' v Tngteorl of meeting theif--

Trnprltv and good management... i j ;i Aac ni Wolland has a badly bruised .

' . , ...... .,. -- v, . Airert

terv lew with Jake Wells, a r well

known theatrical owner and manager,
states that Mr. Wells and George Ste-

phens plan a big, expansion of the Ka-nu- a

Club property, evidently with a

to date are published in xnis Home Electric Company are plainly indicated m 8emi-auu- u , - .j Federal roaa aunuucin. UJ - -

statement of the Laborers Buildinj & arm and shoulder. The boys stff:tax on automobiles and other motor...
By R. M. Oates

Loan Association published in this is tnat tne wrecu. was j - vehirleg the Stacy sivLsritute proviues
steering gear becoming disconnected,

the igsUe ot bonds not to ' exceed ;
and that just before the car left the io'r M11 a half niill ion Hollars during
road Kramer shouted to his com- - f this ' purpose.

Central Cafe... xuu.w

Glover T. Orr 100.00

T.oiria &r. Son 100.00
sue of The Hustler."

c?T,0 nrs-anizatio- of the asso'view to growth along the lines so
KJiUW fc.AA'W w 0

Atfnn tATi vars aro. wiLLl
successfully followed at Southern
Pines. The proposed plans call for

the expenditure of a quarter of r mil
200.00
100.00 resident and P. F. Patton, .panions to jump as he could not con- -

reduceg the number of the perB. W. Ewbank.
F ' V. Hunter., Smith, Commis

of the Hustler, and the list will oe

published again in the next issue.

Read it; it is an honor roll of those
to their way in-

stead
who are willing pay

of trying to sneak by on an-

other man's ticket. It is a list of

the real citizens of Hendersonville,

and its a list to be proud of.
P. A. Ewbank and C. F. Bland ar-

rived from Atlanta at 10:30 yester-

day and confirmed their wire in per-0- t

'r. Ewbank had gone first to
--lM .ornery," when by a tremendous

secretkry and treasurer, five serio, trol the car. They state they were not
o gtate Highway

j Tipnriv one runnine-ove- r fifteen miles an nour.it. the presentStaton & Rector 100.00
lion dollars on the property, and in- -

tax on
sion and increasesion nrt. ... Vioon TTiaTurea ana ucai 1j

- I ,a v,Q oT?p nn nf a hi ft moat-- i a i i - . , . mn,r,v.Qr0 f t;v.Charles A. Hohbs v. ."- - - r i...v,to v.-.- i o ft ii a is reiwi icu mat ouuic ",JV' A The House memDers. . inn nil i . .hundred ana nuj - auioniuuuuo,A. H. HawKins ; sort hotel and a large numDer ol
n.-a- r Hendersonville by the aid ot thin party had been drinking, but it is de- - they &re laying for this bm

tages, enlargement of the lake,-n- n
n - - n Tiirn-- ttr'ir.it .niacMiern. $si,uui. j- - i """!the laying out of a golf course vlcns

nied that there was any whiskey
,and what it win look like when the

the car when the tragic end of thsjSeIiate asks for a conference to ad-ri- de

occurred .
L..-- . Tnirior differences no, one

mination of brains,
lines which will attract people o.

means.

CHAIR FACTORY

'effoi

W. C. Jordan
J. E. Shipman
Baker's Art Gallery... ...
Hendersonville Auto Co . . .

J. L. Rose
King Motor Co

A. B. Drafts..
C. N. Allison

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

100.00
200 00
100.00
100.00

w
determination

The prevailing sen-

timent,
ventures a guess.

amongst the House membersJEFF HILL ROUND OVER.

section,Jeff Hill of the Bat Cave is deciJedly favorable to tne iuea

voen paid in crh av.d canceled more

gages, and 211b shares are now :n

i rCe. The n;.;es are $100.fi cacn.

25c a n ok, the averaga
. tlx years aut'. fturin -.or i.u

thus -- fi.' the share m.i.um- -n

absolutely clear, tax-fre- e return
The 16th seriescent.of over six per

opens Saturday, March Sth, and offers
moderate means a most

to people of
desirable form of saving and getting

The Board of Trade has appointee

a committee to consider a propositir

who ve.s arrested last week charged tlloSe who use the roads most should

'with burning the barn of J. G. Laugh- - --

pay for them. The Stacy substitute

ter of Edneyville about a year ago, has got everybody guessing. .

was given a hearing Thursday before . Hon j0sephus Daniels, Secretary

Magistrate Hood, and placed under e Navy, addressed a joint-mee- t-

100.00' . , w w vaiier to establin i
50.00 i

100.00 '

$500 bond for March Term of Super- - j of tte General Assemoiy on

energy, pen --

and good luck he got what he went

an acceptable proposition from
&l owners of the Highland Lake

C. F. Bland had for theproperty.
simply given his whole

last few days
time to the proposition, then when

the Hendersonville end showed tha.
he hurried to Atlanta,

it could win3,
met Mr. Ewbank, and the two Hen-dersonvi- lle

men, knowing that Mon,-gomer- y

was !1 riCht and Heaaer.cn-vill- e

air right, tackled .the Atlanta

phase at the meeting of the trustee,
Tuesday night. Same

of the school
thing. Objection, and conditions

that could not be , met were .hoved

KOW- -.doing SOj io orhilA

rUint for the. manufacture of :b.e.ip

ct.a.irs Mr. Waer. proposes tc .p. --cs'"

and aancVr the'sell'n 3nd. ?f

in ocal sin' K
$S.f.n0 can be rid
ba.iscriptions. 17.c Board loots H

'ovards getting xniirea a good star?,
is come ts-- -.orii ThQ

Court. nesday and spoKe io lu v
. . i nnfoTpiirfi on tnegOOU ii-V-- J-

-

0 n- -o ipssening. the wage

Pace Wood & Timber. Co.

Hendersonville Lumber Co.

J. W. Bailey..
Walker Smith
Byers Bros

C. P. Rogers.
P. H. Walker
J. D. Duff
Burckmyer Bros
W. P. Bane..
J. R. Willsbn Lumber Co.

A. B. Hudgins

lina Social terviueWar Ueuiauui. " r-- . . ,r. ,mraf.

100.00
100.00

50.00
100.00

100.00
200.00
100.00
100.00

earner especially will do well to iook Smitn president; Rs H. Statcn, vice-- evenmg cf the same aay. nt
carfully at this statement and com- - president; HesUey A. Stepp, secre--

ed pr0gressive legislation along many

pare it with other forms of investment & treasurer. Loan Committee: UnQS and related an Interesting story

or savings offered him. The present G H valentine, F. S. Wetmur, Hest-- . :

W. A. on last page.) g.are: (Continuedofficers of the association ley-A-
; stepp.

N. Ai.iso.
and W. W.

-

of Charles Roz2lie, . C.

'. H- -. Todd, H. M. Kin:
---

"Vatker.


